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The ef{ects of air temperalure and physical treatment on

seed germination of sago palm were examined. Cermination

percentage of non-treated seeds was 10-207o at 25oC. Seeds

removed from the husk and sarcotesta showed higher germi-

nation rates (40%) when incubated in water at 30oC; water

was renewed every day. Seedling establishment and spine

emergence in seedlings produced from spineless palm seeds

were studied. Primary root-growth occurred two to three days

after germination. A coleorhiza-like organ emerged around

six days after germination and the epiblast emerged two to

three days later. Emergence of coleoptile and first leaf re-

spec t ive ly  co inc ided w i th  the  emergence o f  the  f i rs t  and sec-

ond roots from the coleorhiza-like organ. Differentiation of

petiole and leaflets was observed from the third leaf stage.

Spine emergence was observed {rom the first leaf stage in

28% of  seed l ings .

Sago palm can be propagated from both vege-
tative organs and seeds, using axil lary buds at
the lower leaf positions and adventit ious buds
from the subterranean stem and suckers. Use of
suckers is preferred, as farmers claim that
seedlings are slower in establishment by about
one to two years, when compared to sprouting
material from suckers (Jong 1995). Recenily, the
use of seedlings has increased slightly because
of a shortage of planting maierials in Sarawak,
Malaysia (Jong 1995) and Riau, Indonesia.
There are many reports on the poor germinability
of sago palm seeds (Alang and l(rishnapil ly
1986, Flach 1984, Jaman 1985, Johnson and
Raymond 1956, Jong 1995, van Kraalingen
1984). Johnson and Raymond (1956) reported
that viable seeds are not easy to obtain. Howev-
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er, there are few reports (Alang and Krisnapil ly

1986, Jaman 1985, Jong 1995) on the improve-

ment of germinabil i ty, since sago palm has been

usually propagated from suckers. In this study,

we aimed to clari fy germination characterist ics

of seeds of spineless sago palm, part icularly the

effects of air temperature and removal of the

husk and sarcotesta on germination to investi-

gate the enhancement of germinabil i ty.

Jong (1995) examined the germination of sago

palm seeds at five different stages of maturity,

and reported that well-developed seeds (Stage 4-

5) had greater germinabil i ty than immature

seeds (Stage 1-3). Alang and I(r ishnapil lay
(1986) and Schuil ing and Flach (1985) also sug-

gested that seed maturi ty was important for ger-

mination in sago palm. Accordingly, we reported

the effects of air temperature and physical treat-

ment on the germination of well-matured seeds

of Metfoxylon. Moreover, we studied seedling

establ ishment and the emergence of spines in

seedlings that were produced from seeds of the

spineless sago palm.

Mater ia land Methods

Fruits of spineless sago palm (Metroxylon
saga Rottb.) were col lected at Batu Pahat in

Johor ofMalaysia. Fresh weight and size ( longest

diameter, shortest diameter and height) of 67
poll inated fruits and 14 unpoll inated ones were
measured. According to the suggestion by farm-

ers who have cult ivated sago palms, pol l inated

and unpoll inated fruits were divided. Pol l inated

fruits were sown one each in the furrow of a rock-

wool block (5 x 5 x B cm height),  inserted into a

lB0 ml plast ic bott le, and placed in an air condi-

t ioned room. Air temperature was maintained at
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l .  Ver t i ca l  sec t ion  o f  sago pa lm seed.  a .  exocarp ,  b .  meso-
carp, c. sarcolesta, d. testa, e. endosperm, f. embryo, g. oper-
c u r [ m ,

25'C, and the relat ive air humidity was con-
trolled at 757o. The fruits were well-watered
each morning and evening. After the 10th and
40th days, 35 and 30 fruits respectively were re-
moved from the husk (exocarp and mesocarp)
and sarcotesta (Fig. l) ,  and germination counts
were made. Then, fresh weight, longest diameter,
shortest diameter, and the height of seeds (em-
bryo and endosperm with testa and operculum)
were measured. Ungerminated seeds without the
husk and sarcotesta were submerged completely
in dist i l led water. Dist i l led water was renewed
every day. Germination tests were continued for
10 days or 40 days more at 30'C air temperature,
and then germination counts were made.

Some of the germinated seeds were trans-
ferred individual ly to 200 ml beakers f i l led with
dist i l led water to study seedling establ ishnlent.
The rooting and leaf enlergence uere continu-
ously observed every dav. Dist i l led \rater ' \ras re-
newed every da1.. The other gerrr inated seeds
were  t ransp lan ted  inc l i v idua l l v  to  0 .5  I  p las t i c
bott les f i l led l i th r.errr icul i te and the Kimura B
culture solut ion (Baba and Takahashi l95B) at
ful l  strength. The culture solut ion contained (mg
1-\ 48.2 (NHr)rSO4, 15.9 K2SOr, 65.9 MgSO*,

18.5 KNO.,  59.9 Ca(NO3)2,24.8 KH2PO4 and 3.5
FeO3. The init ial pH of the culture solution was
adjusted to 5.5 before applying. Culture solution
was supplemented every day and renewed once a
week. The bottles were olaced in the air condi-
tioned room at 30oC unJTSEo relative humidiLy.
Light was applied for 12 h/d at an intensity of
24klx. Seedling growth and the emergence of
spines in seedlings produced from the seeds of
spinelest  sago palm l rere recorded.

Results and Discussion
Germination chrtracteristics. The values of

fresh weight and longest diameter were signif i-
cantly greater in pol l inated fruits than in unpol-
I inated ones (Table l) .  Although there was no
signif icant dif ference between pol l inated and
unpoll inated fruits in shortest diameter, clearly
pol l inated fruits were heavy and large compared
with unpoll inated ones considering the results of
fresh weight and longest diameter. In contrasr,
the height of unpoll inated fruits was signif icant-
ly greater than that of pol l inated ones. Unpoll i -
nated fruits were sl im and l ight.

Cermination percentages of mature seeds
used in this study was20Vo and,I07o respective-
ly when independent tests were recorded after
10 and 40 days at 25"C. Moreover, germination
recorded around 407o between 10 and 40 days
after rransfer from 25oC to 30'C (Table 2). Ger-
mination percentage did not increase betl 'een
l0 and 40 days after sowing. Presumably. viable
seeds were vigorous enough to gernrinate rapid-
ly. According to Jong (1995). germination of
rvel l-matured. non-treaied seeds was ca. 57o
af te r  s i r  leeks  a t  25-30 'C;  < l }Va o f  seeds  re -
rnoi ed f i-orn the husk (exocarp, and mesocarp),
arrd ca. 20% of seeds removed from the husk and
fresh t issue (sarcotesta). The germination values
observed in this study (Table 2) were in general
agreement with those of Jong (1995). The germi-
nation percentage was higher in seeds which had
been removed from the husk and sarcotesta than
in non-treated seeds; this result was in good

Table l. Fresh weight and size oJ'pollinated and unpollinatedfruits.

Sample type !-resh weight (g) Longest diameter (mm) Shortest diameter (mm) Height (nm)

Pollinated fruit (ro = 67)
Unpollinated fruit (z = 14)
ProbabiJity (r-test)

54.0 + 0.6
36.1  t  0 .9
<0.001

55.6 + 0.2
52.0  * .0 .7
<0.001

47.3  +0 .2
48.8 t 0.9
0.055

48.5 t 0.3
52.5 +O.9
<0.001

Values indicate mean a standard eror
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Table 2. Cermination percentage under different
air temperatures.

Cumulat ive
CerminaI ion germinat ionaf ter

Incubat ion t ime at  25"C 25"C J 30'C
(d) (E;) (%) n

agreement with the earlier f indings of Alang and
Krishnapil lay (1986), Jaman (I985), and Jong
(1ee5).

Transferr ing seeds {rom 25'C to 30"C result-
ed In 20-277o increase in germination, and a
final germination level for the seeds without the
husk and sarcotesta of around 40Vo (Table 2). ln
contrast, Jong (1995) recorded lower germina-
t ion in seeds without the husk and fresh t issue ar
25'C-35'C. The possibi l i ty that small  tempera-
ture changes within this range affect the germi-
nation percentage was further investigated with
well-matured fruits col lected in Banska Island
of South Sumatra, Indonesia. Five frui is were re-
moved from the husk and sarcotesta, and were
submerged completely in dist i l led water at 35oC
air temperature. Germination recorded 207o hy
Day 2l and did not increase thereafter up to 40
days in the test. The results suggest that air tem-
perature affects germinability of sago palm
seeds in the range 25'C-35'C, and that ger-
minabil i ty can be reduced by not only low air
temperature but also by excessively high air
temperature.

Seeds without the husk and sarcotesta which
were submerged completelv in dist i l led 'n ater at

30'C have a higher germination percentage than
do sago palm seeds sown in sand trays (Jorrg
1995). Schuil ing and Flach (1985) suggested
that germination requires high humidity but may
be sensit ive to excessive moisture. Jaman (1985)
reported that the germinabil i ty was general ly
improved when sago palm seeds were husked
and dipped in water.

Continuous soaking of gramineous seeds rn
water general ly reduces germination when the
water is not renewed. The reason for this tenderr-
cy may be the fai lure to remove germination in-
hibitors that would have been leached from seed
(and/or seed coat) into the water (Morita et al.
1997). In the current experiment, we renewed
water every day at 30'C and observed the same
germination percentage as that previously ob-
served for seeds treated with 10-3 M GA in sand
tray, i .e. abc:ut407o germination six weeks after
sowing (Jong 1995). I f  germination inhibitors ef-
fused from the seed prevent sago palm germina-
t ion, water volume and renewal of water might be
important parameters control l ing the germina-
t ion percentage. Anyhow, removing the husk and
sarcotesta, and dipping the seed in water, cer-
tainly improve germinabil i ty in this species.

Although Jong (1995) recognized that loosen-
ing the operculum improved seed germinabil i ty,
we could not improve germinabil i ty by scarif ica-
t ion in a prel iminary experiment. There were no
signi{ icant dif ferences in fresh weight and size
between germinated seeds and ungerminated
ones (Table 3). Therefore, we considered that the
maturi ty level of ungerminated and gerrninated
seeds was the same. The effects of air temoera-
ture. physical treatment of seeds and of moii ture

3 5
30

4020
l0

10
4( l

Table 3. Fresh ueight and size of germinated and ungerminated seeds.

Sample type Fresh r re igh t  (g ) l -onges t  d iameter  (mm)  Shor tes t  d iameter  (mm) Height (mm)

Germinated  seed a t  25 'C

Germinated seed at 30oC

Ungerminated seed

i 0 .0  +  Q.6
10.0 + 0.6
10.4  +  0 .5

26 .8  +  O .7
26.5 + 0.5
26.9 t0.4

25.8  +  0 .8
25.9 x0.6
26.1  +  0 .3

21.0  +  0 .6
20.7 x0.5
20.8 t 0.4

Seed fresh lveight consists of weights of embryo- endosperm, testa, and operculum.

Diameter and height of seed are those of enrbryo and endosperm with testa and operculum

Values indicate mean a standard error.

2 .  Processofseedgerminat ion , roo t ing ,andshootemergence.a)A ind ica tesopercu lum,b)A ind ica tesco leorh iza- l i keorgan,

c) A indicates epiblast, d) A indicates epiblast, A indicates primary root, e) A indicates coleoptile, A indicates first root from
coleorhiza-like organ, f) A indicates first leaf, A indicates second root from coleorhiza-like organ, g) A indicates branched root

lrom Dnmarv root.
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3. Spinyseedl ingsproducedfromseedsofspinelessmotherpalm.Aindicatesl i rs t leaf .AAindieatethi rd leaf .Secondleaf is
hidden bv fourth leaf and is not shown.

condit ion of media on water absorption by seeds,
st imulat ion of enzyme activi t ies, and endoge-
nous inhibitor act ivi ty might be the subject of
further studies on the development of improved
germination conditions for sago palm.

Seedling growth. The growth of young

seedlings from seeds germinated at 30'C was ob-

served and their typical appearance at some

stages is shown in Fig. 2 (p. 205). Although the

time to germinate varied from one to 23 days

among I5 seeds, the t iming of subsequent root-
ing and shoot emergence were similar. Seed ger-

mination was recognized when the operculum

was pushed up (Fig. 2a). A coleorhiza-l ike organ

emerged around six days after germination (Fig.

2b). After a further two or three days, the epi-

blast began to elongate (Fig. 2c). The primary
root emerged during the elongation of the epi-

blast (Fig. 2d), and was dependent on the re-
moval of operculum; late removal of the opercu-
lum delayed emergence. The first root from the
coleorhiza-l ike organ and coleopti le emerged
two to three days after emergence of the primary
root, which appeared immediately after the oper-

culum was removed (Fig. 2e). Further root emer-
gence from the coleorhiza-like organ occurred
two to three days later (Fig. 2f). The first leaf
emerged on the same day that the second root
grew from the coleorhiza-like organ (Fig. 2f). A
branched root developed when the second root
was elongating and the third root was emerging
from the coleorhiza-like organ (Fig. 2g).

Hisajima et al. (199I) used liquid medium of
the modified Murashige and Skoog's (MMS)
medium to grow multiple shoots of sago palm
from embryo cultures, which reached 20-25 cm
within three to four months. Mineral content in
the culture solution that we used was fairly low if
compared with l iquid MMS medium (Hisajima
1991), although our seedlings were able to grow
well and their plant length was ca. 6 cm four
weeks after germination.

There is little known about seedling growth at
the very early stage in sago palm. Detail investi-
gations of morphological and physiological char-
acteristics of young seedlings might be the sub-
jects of further studies, and should be carried
out using many plants under various conditions
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to get good seedlings. Nevertheless, i t  is remark-
able that roots and leaves emerged at regular in-
t e r v a l s  i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  e x o e r i m e n t s .

In the seedlings observed (Fig. 3). the f irst
and second leaves had no leaflets, and the third
had two leaflets. Differentiat ion of petiole and
leaflets was clearly observed from the third leaf
stage. Although we used seeds of spineless sago
palm, spines were observed on the f irst leaf and
on subsequently emerging leaves (Fig. 3) in2B7o
of the seedlings. The rat io of spiny seedlings to
spineless seedlings was ca. l :3. Jong (1995)
noted that, i rrespective of whether the parent
palm was spiny or spineless, both spiny and
spineless seedlings were produced, although the
result was not quanti f ied. In the current expen-
ment, we clari f ied that spiny seedlings were pro-
duced from some seeds of spineless sago palm,
and that the spines emerged at the f irst leaf
stage. However. tre cannot currently explain the
meaning of these f indings. We have been con-
ducting randomly ampli f ied polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) analysis of spiny and spineless sago
palm (Ehara et al. 7997). The next report will
consider in greater detai l  the genetic comparison
of spine emergence.
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ROBERT LEE RIFFLE, Tr,rE TRoRTcAL LooK.
1998. Timber Press, Port land. Oregon.
#49.95. The Tropical Look is avai lable
through Digital Raingardens in associat ion
with Amazon,com at http:/ /rn*v.raingar-
dens.com/shopfor/books.htm for $34.97.

Robert Lee Riff le is also a frequent visi tor at
these message boards:

Tropical Att i tudes Gardening Message Board:
http ://www. rain gardens. com/wwwbb/

wwwboard.html

International Palm Society Message Board:
http ://www. palms. org/bboard/

Many of us in the International Palm Society
have undoubtedly known for a long t ime that nu-
merous "tropical looking" palms and other
plants can endure freezing temperatures. Mem-
bers will go to extreme measures to grow palms

outside, even i f  we must protect them during the
winter. Now, Robert Riffle has written a book
which provides an extensive l ist of tropical- look-
ing plants that may be grown in subtropical and
lempera te  reg ions .

Anyone who l ikes to garden with a tropical
twist must have the "The Tropical Look." I t  rs
one of the best references to j  oin our col lect ion of
gardening books and features plants which wil l
be of interest to gardeners whose cl imates reach
a maximum low temperature of l0 degrees.

(Continued on p. 226)




